
Iho Kind Yon Huvo Always Bought, mul which has boon
in use for over 30 years, has homo tlio sljnmturo of

no one to deceive jwi iu Ms.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " l" are but
Experiments that trlllo with nnd endanger tbo beallh of
Infants Children Experience ngainst ExiK'riineut,

What is CASTORIA
Castoriu is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, rare-porl- c,

Drops and Smithing Syrups. It is rieasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 'arcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverlshness. It Diarrhwa and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Si Bears Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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NEWS OP THE COUNTY
o

MOLALLA

Sun veiled this Monday a. m. Crop
prospects are A Js'o. J. A moderate
rain would fix things to perfection.
85 degrees in the shade last Satur-
day.

Roads are getting dusty for May.
Our road master has doing
some road work on the line
of R. F. D. 1. '

James Moore, of Garfield, has

been

the

this the

eczema, hand run-
ning fact

after shaving.
25c

C

taken the contract of painting the Miss Lydia Bottemiller, Ridge-ne-

church building of the place. j field. Wash., is out visiting her uncle.
The Miller of Everharfs Mr Bottemiller, and

Addition is assuming proportions. Scherruble sawed wood for
The ice cream social given by the Kleinsmith Bros, last week.

Grange a decided socially Mr. Sullivan lost his colt the other
and financially.

Another victory for the Molallaj jir. Sullivan and Mr. Jones were
baseball "Kids" at Satur-- ; n town last
day. Y. G. Kleinsmith went to Portland

Molalla held another railroad meet-- ! last Monday,
ing last Friday night, a. Miss Lydia Bottemiller spent

of five prominent Molalla- - day with Mrs. Hofstetters.
Ites to immediately take up the matter
of constructing soon as our survey,

starting from Molalla. Is completed.
Mrs. John Harless died very sud

denly In a church service near MU

lino last ser-- 1 ing timber days ago.

vices were held In the M. E. church
Sunday. Her remains were Interred
In the I. 0. O .F. Cemetery, two miles
south of this place.

Judge Dungan Is painting and pa-

pering for J. R. Cole.
J. W. Thomas has constructed a

trail freight attachment for his auto.
Next Is the regular meet-

ing day for No. 310.

What's the Use
To suffer with sore eyes when one 25c

tube of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
We

the
white ointment.

MARQUAM

Marquam is still on the The
building fever must contagious
for the way are going up Is

wonderful. Every carpenter in the

also building milk Mrs.
M. Stockwell is to house
to rent on
Avenue.

A many potatoes In this part
are not sold yet on acount of low
price.

ami lias iiimlo under Ms per- -

Allow

and

cures

the
sleep.

been

it is whispered that there a,ivps

Welcome Words Women

morning, 24. greatly
appreciated.

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Is guaranteed for tetter, ringworm,

chapped and lips,
sores, and in all skin

diseases. Good to use
a box.

LARKS.

from

residence, family.
Alex

was
day.

Liberal last Saturday,

appointing

V. G. has lost a cow.
Marshall took a load of oats

to town last week.
Mr. Conwell and a recent arrival

from were in Clarks look- -

Saturday. The funeral at a few

Saturday
Molalla Grange

Kleinsmith

For all Bowel J roubles
Use Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- Relief Is
almost instantaneous. Is also good
externally for all kinds of pains. Sold
everywhere.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The View Hose Company
No. building is draped again, this
time for the death of O. B. Jefferson,
an old resident of this burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrico and Mrs.
will cure you. guarantee it. You , Maggie Curran spent last Saturday
risk nothing. It's a creamy, snow , out at mill

boom.
be

buildings

warehouse

and

Michigan,

Earl Wickham has had an attack
of diphtheria lately.

Mrs. Singer has gone to Idaho to
spend the summer, and her son, Otto,
is here with his grand Mr.
and Mrs. Allison.

Mr. are on the
sick list this week.

J. W. S. Owens has built new
coum.y . .n.UR u woo,.snedi and given it a new coat

a large

t

j

Dolph Myers is .. , vVnltpr nrlffln same hnme
a house. J.

build a
Main street Silverton

good

around is

which Is

ulcers

success

Willie

Mountain
4

parents,

Streece's children

a

from Portland last Sunday. Walter
went back to work again on Monday,
but Maud will remain at home a few
weeks.

Miss Lillian Gilbert, accompanied
by her uncle, George Gilbert, went to
Hillsboro this week to visit with rel

to be a wedding around here soon. We Mrg Estt,na Hal anr children, of
all wonder who It will be. r!(lina Y-- ta are visiting with her

We all want to know what became parents Mr and Mrs Nckel8.
of our railroad proposition. Well it's Mr3 Ernst Hickman and daughter,
coming but it's like Christmas long Wanda, are visiting this week with
way off. Mrs. A. L. Hickman.

The funeral services pf P. J. Rid- - Herman Brand, of Portland, spent
lugs were held at the M. E. Church at Sunday at home.
Marquam on May 23, and the remains .Messrs. Frances and Wm. Qulnn
were buried at the Miller cemetery, drove to Portland Monday, expecting
A large crowd attended the funeral. t0 gPt WWk, but returned home again
Deceased was an old settler and quite Tuesday.
well known all over the country, and Grandpa and Grandma Bruce, of
friends came from far and near, from Viola, were in town Sunday attending
Portland, Oregon City, Woodburn, meeting at church.
Silverton, Scotts Mills, Molalla and! Mrs. J. R, Morris was veiling her
Needy to pay their last respects. All parents, Mr. and Mrs. AugtiHt Mautz,
of the family were present consist-- j this week.
ing of ten children and the widow. Linn Brothers are out with their

The comet and eclipse of the moon auto lumber hauler, and went out to
were visible in Marquam until 10 the sawmill Monday.
o'clock then the clouds covered theml .1. M. Gilbert Is on the sick list.
up. The regular meeting of the Ladies'

There Is a fine rain falling here Ijyal Orange Association was held

to
Women who lufler with diiorden peculiar to their
ex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the

advice of t physician of over 40 years' experience
killed end successful specialist io the diseases

of women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and if regarded sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would ahrink from
telling to their local phyiician. The local phyiician
i pretty aure to ay that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holdt that
these distasteful examination! are tfinmllv nH.
lest, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to tbem.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure yon rigbt in the privacy of
your own borne. His " Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thousands, tome of them the worst of cases.

It if the only medicine of it kind that is the product of regularly graduated
phyiician. The only one good enough that ita makers dare to print its every
ingredient on ita outside wrapper. There'i no secrecy. It will beer examina-
tion. No alcohol and no g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you s substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y., take the advice received and be well.

OREGON CITY ENTKliPlUSli, FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1!)10.

in Shannon's hall .Monday evctilnn,
May

Maple Lane Grange Will Meet.
The rvtsular mooting of Maple Ijiiio

(iiaiim will lie hold on Saturday of
next week. There mv two appllea-ilei-

iieiiilliiir un.l throe Initiated last
mooting, Tho kvaiiko lias been stead
ily Us membership.

M HS. S. A. t'.ll.l.KTT. Secy.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Uver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a

healthy appetite. They promote the
flow of gastric Juice, thereby Inducing
good digestion. Sold by all dealers.

REDLAIMD.

Right pupils In the eighth grade
took the state examination at the Kver-groe- n

school and live passed.
On the eighteenth day of May

birthday party was given In honor of
J. T. Hlndle. by Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.

Honney. All report a good time.
A comet party was given at the

home of Mr. ami Mrs. McKllllcau on
May isth.

A surprise party was given at the
home of MY. ami Mrs. Umls Kunk on

the Hth, In honor of Miss llattle lias-kill- ,

who leaves on the 24th for her
homestead near Christmas Uike.

On the 7th the independence Order
of Good Templars orgunUed at the
Firgrove school house, and 3:! mem-

bers were Installed.
Horn, to the wife of Rev, Arthur

May. a son. All doing well.
Mrs. Tenny. of Viola, Is quite sick.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller, of Viola, cele-

brated their golden wedding on Sun-

day.
Mrs. Mattle Rummel, of Seattle. Is

visiting her sister. Mrs. Hell Funk.
Redland and Evergreen Sunday

schixils are preparing programs for
Children's Pay.

Real estate men are seen out this
way evtry day. Many farmers have
more land than they neetl and are
anxious to sell the surplus.

Pine Tar and Honey
Have been used for generations In

treating coughs. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar- -

Honey contains both combined with
other valuable Ingredients. Look for
the hell on the bottle. Be sure you
get Dr. Bell's.

STAFFORD.

Well, Stafford passed safely through
the tall of the comet last Wednesday
with no perceptable Jar, and we also
viewed the eclipse of the moon, and
the mighty comet with the dlmlshlng
caudal appendage hastening away
from us with all possible speed. A
grand sight. -

A number of scientists have bobbed
up, who explain satisfactorily to them-
selves the great phenomena. One
says that the comet is merely a knot
hole in the atmosphere, surrounding
the sun, like a knot hole In the barn.
and the tall Is merely the motes seen
In the shaft of light as the sun
streams through said knot hole. What
could be more clear to the average
mind? and he further says. "The
reason It can be predicted when It
will appear again Is because all men
with minds as deep as bis own. must
know by a little observation that we
would get around to that particular
knot hole once In every 73 years."
Another says, "it is a ball of radium,
sufficient to last us 1000 years, and
the tail Is merely small particles fly

ing off of the main body." While
these theories differ somewhat from
Ideas advanced by other scientists,
they are a great comfort to contem-
plate, of course.

The cousins, who have been visit-
ing Mrs. Nussbaum, and other rela-

tives, were to start back to California
Tuesday morning and .from there
back home to South Dakota.

We hear that Gotlleb Relster. who
kept the store and post office at this
place for a number of years, was
married again last Wednesday. We
wish him and his bride long lives and
much happiness.

We see by a Marshfleld paper that
an accidental fire in the home of C.
M. Gage of that place, destroyed a
number of keepsakes on top of a
dresser. Fortunately It was discov-
ered In time and promptly extinguish-
ed. Fire is a good friend but a deadly
master.

Mrs. Milimla Sharp Is not Improving
very fast after her recent attack 'if
sickness.

The Misses Minnie, and Effle Grace
closed a very successful year of school
last week, Wednesday, and we hear
they are again engaged for the coming
year.

Ed Carpenter, who owned 10 acres
and a Htnall amount of stock, sold
out a couple of weeks ago for $3,r00.
So prices are slightly climbing to-

wards Stafford.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Elllgsen wore

both sick last week with the grlppe.J
Carl Elllgsen has returned home

from his cousin's, near Milwaukle,
where he has been engaged for a
number of weeks teaching the cousin
how to farm.

The eclipse of Monday nlht. was
followed on Tuesday morning by a
gentle rain, doing an Immense amount
of good.

Mr. Schattz. has been having the
boys roll his grain fields, also the field
he put In on the Gage's place.

Mr. Arnl did better with his Incu-
bator last week than he did before.
It Is a trade one has to learr. like
any other thing before becoming pro
ficient.

Never hesitate about giving Cham
berlaln'B Cough Remedy to children
It contains no opium or other nar-
cotics and can be given with Implicit
confidence. As a quick cure for
coughs and colds to which children
are susceptible, It Is unsurpassed.
Sold by all dealers.

LOGAN.

Superintendent Gary spoke at ljnw
er Logan on the 17th, In the Interests
of a union high school. The people
present decided In favor of tho school
provided a satisfactory site could be
agreed upon, and It seems that point
Is settled, which will please all the
friends of higher education.

C. C. Robins and family were out
from Portland on the 15th, and the
writer took a flying auto trip with
Ihem through Willamette, Stafford
and Frog Pond to Wlllsonville. The
trip was through scenes that were
familiar In boyhood days. We stop-
ped at Stafford cemetery and read
many dear and familiar names In the
silent city. A few hours were spent
with the Sharp family at their big.
fine farm. The ferry landing at Wll- -

sonvllle was about the only thing
that looked as It did when Jesse
Boone, grandson of the great Daniel,
operated the ferry. ' The big bridge
and store, also the hall building and
numerous cozy residences have trans-
formed the place.
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The Logan ball team played and de-

feated the Sprliignntor team by
score of to 19, l.ct Sunday on the
Logan ground, uhlch Kama took
place last Sunday and defeated them
again to 13. There will bo game
iiet Sunday with the Jones Mill team
and futur game Is arranged with

IVrtlaml tosm. The boy are get-

ting to be real fans
largo number of lgan people

attended tho lJran'' picnic at Eagle
Creek on May si. and all report hav-
ing had good tl'. Thoro be

school picnic on the Clackamas at
W. P. Klrchem's place on th 25th
of May.

Samuel Oerber bulMIng com-

modious tool house protect his
machinery. This Is good example.

The comot the groat comet ;nut

scientists have boon waiting "5 years
to see, has coma ami U going mi we
wore about to rote great disap
pointment, thinking the tall had got

ten knocked off. when It struck the
earth. It justified Us reputation on
the ::lrd of May. shout o'clock P.
M.. and we were treated to tine
show of comot with tall and all. and

total eclipse of the moon at the
same time.

learn

will

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
If he should spend his entire Income
trying to prepare better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys-

entery or bowel complaints. It Is

simply Impossible, and so says every
one that has used it. Sold by all

KELSO NOTES.

Ma lone and Rich have car loud
of bunch grass horses on pasture
here. On Sunday they disposed of
several of the animals, as there was

lot of people looking them over.
Ernest Leaf, Joel Jarl. Henry

Welderbush, Herman Bruner. Bert
Johnsrud. Martin Mlkkelson, tins.
Ludwigson and others bought horses
Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, of Dover, spent
the past week vWtlug her daughter.
Mrs. J:el Jarl, of this place.

Mr. Netiel has accepted position
as night watch Johnsrud' sam-mill- .

Our school has closed for the sum-

mer, and the entertainment and bas-

ket social was held Saturday night.
May 21.

Martin Mlkkelson Is working for
R. E. Jarl In the store here.

Miss May Browi and Mr. Monroe
were married ftr Portland recently,
and Emmet Elswurth was married
last week.

Lots of strawlerrles In Kelso.

CATARRH CAN QUICKLY BE

CURED

A bottle of llyomel, hard rubber
pocket Inhaler, that will lis', life-

time, and simple Instructions for
curing catarrh make llyomel outfit.

Into the Inhaler you pour few
drops of magical llyomel (pronounce
It Hlgh-o-mo-

This Is absored by the antiseptic
gauze within and now you are ready
to breathe over the germ Infested
membrane where will speedily be-

gin Its work of killing catarrh germs.
Hyomel Is made of Australian

combined with other anti-

septics and Is very pleasant
breathe.

It Is guarantied to cure catarrh,
bronchitis, sore throat, croup, coughs
and colds, or money back. It cleans
out stuffed up head In few minutes.

Sold by druggists tverywhere, and
by Huntley Bros. Co. Complete
outfit $1.00. And remember that ex-

tra bottles afterwards needed
cost only 50 cents. Breathe It, Hint's
all.

To break up cold In the head or
chest In few mlnut03. pour

of Hyomel Into bowl of
boiling water, cover head nnd bowl
with towel und breathe the vapot.

Why Experiment
When Dr. Bell's has
been tried with satisfaction for over
sixteen years l,i millions of homes for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and
bronchial troubles. You can get
anywhere. 1iok for the bell on the
bottle.

CLACKAMAS

The strawberry season Is on, and
early varieties are going to mnrket.
Loveit's and Clarke's Seedlings are in
good demand on the early mnrket and

holesale houses In Portland, and at
present wrltlnij, bring from $2.25 to
$2.85 per erne. Messrs. Hartnell,
Detlman, H''comb, Talbot, Lane,
I'aoh, Strite and Paul have
an extensive acreage and em-

ploy consid. rable number of pick-

ers. R. 11. llolcomb has crew of
Japs, who glv! good satisfaction.

The new Southern Pacific depot
has been lu use since May 1.
Though su.all building, it Is well
appreciated by the traveling public.
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Wise Dental Co.
INCOS)P0S)ATO

Painless Dentists
Falllnt Sulldlni, Third 1 Wsstilnrttm, PORTUW), 0SCG0M

oniuJUus: ll. U.UII.S. iu4;s. Ital

MIhs Agnes Mather Is ticket and
freight agent, MIhs Mather Is highly
esteemed Tor her kind and courteous
treatment of nil with whom she has
dealings.

Mr. Webster and crew have done1
some lino work In grading on the
load front the Southern I'ncltlc
tiacks west as far as Marlon John-
son's, place. When fully comploled
with crushed rock mid gravel, It will
be a lltst class highway:

A. Mather Is making some Int.
proveinenls nroiimr hU store- building
which will add to the betterment of
things around that corner.

The well drivers have been kepi
busy In this locality for the past two
months. Klrst In the schoolyard,
then for W. II, Reynolds, stove tlreen,
Mrs. Alex Thompson, Mrs. Miller. At
present they are sinking well for
A. (). I lay ward,

Wash. Smith has contracted to
cut 300,000 feet of piling. 200 cords
of wood, and clear up tho trash on n

tract belonging to I ho Strut-to-

place. Mr. Smith has a crew of
live jnon at work with him and ex-

pects It w ill lake a year, or longer to
llll his contract. Ho ships the piling
to llroiighton & Wiggins of, Port laud
by tho Soul hern Paelflc.

Mrs, Whiter Walker, of Portland,
spent last Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Uuides.

Mrs. Jennie Davis, of Milwaukle,
was In lown a few days visiting
among her friends.

Death of Mark Jones
Olio of tho saddest events Hint has

over befallen this little ronmiunlty
was tho sudden death of Mark Jones,
son of jl. 1). ami Mrs, Jones, Tho ac-

cidental discharge of si revolver
which ho was cleaning, supposing it to
be empty, proved fatal. - before
medical aid could arrive.

The funeral services were hold
Sunday afternoon In the Congrega-
tional church, and was attended by
a large concourse of people from far
and near. Kev. W. H. Meyer con-
ducted the service. Captain Scott
his company to which Murk belonged,
attended in a body, as did the
Grangers. The young man had
qualities of character which made
Mm a general favorite among hi
companions and all who know him.
The family have rtto heartfelt sym-
pathy of all who have knowledge of
the sad tragedy.

Strawberry boxes and crates at tho
Oregon City Commission House.

CURED TO STAY CURED.

How Oregon City Citizen. Cm Find
Complete Freedom From Kid-

ney Troubles.

If you suffer from backache
Krom urinary disorders
From any disease of tho kidneys,
Ho cured to stay cured.
Dotiu Kidney puis make lasting

cures.
Grateful people testify.
Here's one rase of It :

A. J. Wood. 7a;l N. Protit St.. Salem.
Ore., says: "About two mouths ago I
began to suffer from kidney and blad-
der trouble. The kidney secretions
were too frequent and painful In pas-
sage, causing mo much annoyance. I
had often heard Doan's Kidney Pills
highly recommended and thinking
they might prove of benefit I procured
a box. I can truthfully say that the
use of one box freed mo of every
symptom of kidney complaint. I
strongly advise other kidney sufferers
to give this remedy a trial." i

The above statement was given on
Jan. 30, PJM(i and was confirmed on
Nov. 20. 150'J by Mr. Wood. Ho said:

aesfea

"The Htalemeiil I gave III l'.lotl public-
ly recommending Moan's Kidney I'llls
was correct. This remedy cured mo
of kidney troiiblo and 1 have had m

return ai lacks. "

sale by all denier. Price R0

cents, Foster Mllhurn Co., Iluffalo,
New Yolk, solo ngonts for tho I'liltvil
Sillies,

Uonieiuhoi' (ho imuio Doiin's mul
taUo no oilier, i ll CI.

BEE HIVES
nmicT from rACfonv

Made from Oregon t'etlar
VritM Mnlial

Wa aim k Ponllrj MhlistaT CmP4

lrlr Nil stM an rMiat
WILLIAM BSIO . MriS. LINTS. Ox

EAST PORTLAND
Wire & Iron Works

Manufacturer of

BANK, STORK and OFFICE RAILINGS
Elevator Car and Enclosures

Ornamental Wire & Iron Work

Of Kvery Description
Slnlr Work, Pirn Escapes, Gratings,

Sidewalk IVxirs, Etc.
BELMONT and EAST WATER STS- -

I'houes, Enst 821 II H35

Portland, Oregon

YOUR BOILER
May try to assert its Independence
and explode Just to celebrate the
Glorious Fourth. If you would avoid
such trouble, let us keep all your

PLUMBING

in good repair. Our work is unsur-
passed.

P. C. GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop pipes. All Kinds of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
914 Main St. Phone 2834.

OREGON CITY.

TIME CARD.
O. W. P. DIVI8ION

between Portland and Oregon CKy.
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'
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I 6.27 640 7. 40 5.45

:ill 7.HJ 7.30 11.80 O.Sfl
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7 30 KM 1130 7,30 737
8 00 8 62 9 00 8 00 8 07

8 30 9 23 9 30 8,30 8 37
9 00 9 53 10.00 9.00 9.07

9 30 10 22 10.10 9 30 9.37

1000 10.62 11 00 1000 10.07

10 30 11.32 11.30 10.30 10.37

11.00 11.62 13.00 11.00 11.07
11 30 12.33 12.30 11.30 11.97

13 00 13 63 1 00 13 00 13.07

13.30 1.33 1.30 13.30 12 37
1.00 1 62 9.00 1.00 1 07
1.30 3 23 1 30 1.30 1.03

300 3.63 800 3.00 107
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4 00 4 63 6 00 4 00 4.07
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6.00 5 63 6 00 6.00 6.07
6 30 U 22 0 30 6 30 6.37
0 00 8 63 7.00 000 6.07
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7.30 8 23 8.30 7.30 7.37

800 8.62 853 8.00 8.07
8 30 9 23 9.25 8.30 8 37

9 00 ibi 9.66 9.03 9.07
9 30 9.33 9.37

10 00 10 62 10 55 10 03 10.07
11 00 11 63 11.65 It 03 1107
13.00 13.40 13.30 11 65 11.67

D 13.60 13 65

To, Milwaukle only.
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Tralna for Falrvlow, Troutdaln,
Grealmm. During. Kagle Crook, ICsta-cad- a

and Casadnn) and Intermediate
points.

7:15. xs 03. 9:0s. xl0:0S. 1:03.
3:05. Xt:05. S:0C xil:05, 7:06.

S:05. 11:35.
Kor Oresham.

i Grosham. Kalrvlew and Troutdaln.
NOTE:-Ca- rs leave Kaat Water and

Morrison streets t minutes Inter than
ehedulod from Klrat and Alder His

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF U. S. A.

Established ISM.

Over half million In force
out of Oregon City.

DEATH CLAIMS PAID PROMPTLY.

A. B. Combs, Manager,
Portland.

WOODWARD A SMITH,
Local Representatives,

Oregon City,

E. P. Elliott & Son

All kinds of

REAL ESTATE

FARM, CITY PROPERTY
A SPECIALTY

Andreeen Bldg.

T ANT ALU

Oregon City, Ore.

M

A NEW ELECTRIC LAMP

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN

any carbon filament lamp. '

CHEAPER

and

MORE STURDY :

than the

TUNGSTEN

can be used in

KEY SOCKET

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

147 SEVENTH STREET
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